
October is full of fun and exciting events at the Lloyd Library! Join us as we
travel the world in our current exhibition, Visions of Nature, and bring
together nature, history and photography in our upcoming lecture and
workshop. Closer to home, immerse yourself in nature with Rick Conner’s and
TJ Vissing’s Ohio nature photography.

Agrarian Mesoamerica Captured in Time

When: Wednesday, October 12, 7-8 p.m.
Where: In person at the Lloyd Library and
also offered virtually

Step into the world of ancient Mesoamerican
agriculture with David Lentz, Professor of Biological
Sciences at the University of Cincinnati, and learn
about his discoveries through the Lloyd Library's photography collections. Dr.
Lentz has held positions at the New York Botanical Garden, Chicago Botanic
Garden, and the Society for Economic Botany. As a fellow at the Dumbarton
Oaks Research Library in Washington, DC since 2021, he is currently
researching a book project on ancient Mesoamerican agriculture.
Registration required.

Register for the In-Person Event

Register for the Virtual Event

Make the Lloyd Your Pre-Blink Destination

The Lloyd will have special hours this Saturday,

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/agranian-mesoamerica-captured-in-time-tickets-391628189457
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/agranian-mesoamerica-captured-in-time-tickets-391628189457
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cMYNak5SSpKPgT6-EhWdmg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/agranian-mesoamerica-captured-in-time-tickets-391628189457
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cMYNak5SSpKPgT6-EhWdmg
https://www.womenwriting.org/home/programs/specialty_classes/indexing_our_time_and_place_in_words_in-person_class_1176.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/b9204945-aa72-459d-a0b4-ffddab5159d8.png?rdr=true


October 15, from 12-8 p.m. Visit our FotoFocus
exhibition Visions of Nature across Time and Place
and enjoy refreshments before attending
Cincinnati's premier art and light event. While
you're out, visit nearby Wash Park Art gallery,
open 4-7 p.m., and catch tours and concerts at
Music Hall. Click here for details.

Indexing Our Time and Place in Words

When: Saturday, October 22, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Join author and teacher Annette Januzzi Wick as
she prompts participants to define their record
through the written word. During this three-hour
workshop, participants will be given access to
historical views of faraway lands and lush natural

images captured in Ohio to inspire their writing. Co-sponsored by Women
Writing for (a) Change. $35 tuition. Registration required.

Register for the Event

Travel through Time with New Postcards

Just added to the Lloyd gift shop--five new
postcard designs featuring vintage photography
from around the world at the turn of the 20th
century. These unique images capture landmarks
and nature from the Cincinnati area to the
Caribbean, Egypt and Italy. View these images and
more in the Visions of Nature across Time and
Place exhibition through November 19.

November 1 is the Deadline to Apply for
2023 Fellowships and Artists-in-Residence

Our Instagram Page has Changed--Find us at
lloydlibraryofficial

https://www.blinkcincinnati.com/
https://www.washparkart.com/
https://friendsofmusichall.org/events/concerts-with-the-mighty-wurlitzer-organ/
https://www.womenwriting.org/home/programs/specialty_classes/indexing_our_time_and_place_in_words_in-person_class_1176.html
https://lloydlibrary.org/fellowships/
https://www.instagram.com/lloydlibraryofficial


Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and 3rd Saturday of the month
www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

The Lloyd Library will be closed Monday, October 10, for
the Federal Holiday
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